
Psalms, Readings, Recitations, and Hymns for The Office of Matins
Saturday in the Week of the Fifth Sunday After Trinity

July 23, 2022

Opening Prayers
In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that what we say with our lips we may believe in our hearts and practice in our 
lives; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Open our mouths, O Lord, to bless Your holy name. Cleanse our hearts from all vain, foolish, 
and wandering thoughts; enlighten our understanding, enkindle our affections, that we may recite
this divine office with attention and devotion, and so may be fit to be heard before the Presence 
of Your divine Majesty; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

The Versicles
O Lord, open my lips.

And my mouth shall show forth Your praise.

† Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
Make haste to help me, O Lord.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen. Alleluia!

Invitatory and Venite
O come, let us worship the Lord.

For He is our Maker.

O come, let us sing to the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our 
salvation.
Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving and make a joyful noise to Him 
with psalms.

For the Lord is a great God: and a great King above all gods.
In His hand are deep places of the earth: the strength of the hills is His also.

The sea is His, for He made it: and His hands form-ed the dry land.
O come, let worship and bow down: let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.

For He is our God: and we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His hand.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen.

Office Hymn: 79, My Inmost Heart Now Raises
My inmost heart now raises



In this fair morning hour
A song of thankful praises
To Thine almighty pow’r,
O God, upon Thy throne.
To honor and adore Thee,
I bring my praise before Thee
Through Christ, Thine only Son.

For Thou from me hast warded
All perils of the night;
From ev’ry harm hast guarded
My soul till morning light.
To Thee I humbly cry,
O Savior, have compassion
And pardon my transgression;
Have mercy, Lord most high!

And shield me from all evil,
O gracious God, this day,
From sin, and from the devil,
From shame and from dismay,
From fire’s consuming breath,
From water’s devestation,
From need and consternation,
From evil sudden death.

Let not Thine angel leave me
While here on earth I stay
Lest Satan’s arts deceive me
And lead my soul astray.
Then keep Thine angel near
At night and each new morrow
Lest soul and body sorrow
And falt’ring cost me dear.

Psalm 119:113-120 Tone 5
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Antiphon

Uphold me according to Your word, `that I may live;/ And do not let me be a`shamed of my 
hope.

Psalm
I hate the `double-minded,/ But I `love Your law.
114 You are my hiding `place and my shield;/ I `hope in Your word.
115 Depart from me, you `evildoers,/ For I will keep the command`ments of my God!



116 Uphold me according to Your word, `that I may live;/ And do not let me be a`shamed of my
hope.

117 Hold me up, and `I shall be safe,/ And I shall observe Your statutes `continually.
118 You reject all those who stray `from Your statutes,/ For their de`ceit is falsehood.
119 You put away all the wicked of `the earth like dross;/ Therefore I love Your `testimonies.
120 My flesh trembles `for fear of You,/ And I am afraid `of Your judgments.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son:/ and to `the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the be`ginning, is now:/ and ever shall be, forever `more.  Amen.

Antiphon is repeated

Weekly Bible Verse Recitation: John 14:6
Jesus said: I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life. No one comes to the Father except through Me.
John 14:6  

Weekly Catechism Recitation: Table of Duties – Citizens, part 2
What does God say to citizens?
I exhort first of all that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for all 
men, for kings and all who are authority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and reverence.  For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Savior.  
1 Timothy 2:1-3

First Lection: 1 Samuel 6:19-7:17
19 Then He struck the men of Beth Shemesh, because they had looked into the ark of 
the LORD. [a]He struck fifty thousand and seventy men of the people, and the people lamented 
because the LORD had struck the people with a great slaughter.
20 And the men of Beth Shemesh said, “Who is able to stand before this holy LORD God? And to
whom shall it go up from us?” 21 So they sent messengers to the inhabitants of Kirjath Jearim, 
saying, “The Philistines have brought back the ark of the LORD; come down and take it up with 
you.”
7 Then the men of Kirjath Jearim came and took the ark of the LORD, and brought it into the 
house of Abinadab on the hill, and consecrated Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the LORD.
2 So it was that the ark remained in Kirjath Jearim a long time; it was there twenty years. And all
the house of Israel lamented after the LORD.
3 Then Samuel spoke to all the house of Israel, saying, “If you return to the LORD with all your 
hearts, then put away the foreign gods and the Ashtoreths[b] from among you, and prepare your 
hearts for the LORD, and serve Him only; and He will deliver you from the hand of the 
Philistines.” 4 So the children of Israel put away the Baals and the [c]Ashtoreths, and served 
the LORD only.
5 And Samuel said, “Gather all Israel to Mizpah, and I will pray to the LORD for you.” 6 So they 
gathered together at Mizpah, drew water, and poured it out before the LORD. And they fasted that
day, and said there, “We have sinned against the LORD.” And Samuel judged the children of 
Israel at Mizpah.
7 Now when the Philistines heard that the children of Israel had gathered together at Mizpah, the 
lords of the Philistines went up against Israel. And when the children of Israel heard of it, they 
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were afraid of the Philistines. 8 So the children of Israel said to Samuel, “Do not cease to cry out 
to the LORD our God for us, that He may save us from the hand of the Philistines.”
9 And Samuel took a suckling lamb and offered it as a whole burnt offering to the LORD. 
Then Samuel cried out to the LORD for Israel, and the LORD answered him. 10 Now as Samuel 
was offering up the burnt offering, the Philistines drew near to battle against Israel. But 
the LORD thundered with a loud thunder upon the Philistines that day, and so confused them that 
they were overcome before Israel. 11 And the men of Israel went out of Mizpah and pursued the 
Philistines, and [d]drove them back as far as below Beth Car. 12 Then Samuel took a stone and 
set it up between Mizpah and Shen, and called its name [e]Ebenezer, saying, “Thus far 
the LORD has helped us.”
13 So the Philistines were subdued, and they did not come anymore into the territory of Israel. 
And the hand of the LORD was against the Philistines all the days of Samuel. 14 Then the cities 
which the Philistines had taken from Israel were restored to Israel, from Ekron to Gath; and 
Israel recovered its territory from the hands of the Philistines. Also there was peace between 
Israel and the Amorites.
15 And Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life. 16 He went from year to year on a circuit to 
Bethel, Gilgal, and Mizpah, and judged Israel in all those places. 17 But he always returned to 
Ramah, for his home was there. There he judged Israel, and there he built an altar to the LORD.

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

Second Lection: Acts 19:1-22
And it happened, while Apollos was at Corinth, that Paul, having passed through the upper 
regions, came to Ephesus. And finding some disciples 2 he said to them, “Did you receive the 
Holy Spirit when you believed?”
So they said to him, “We have not so much as heard whether there is a Holy Spirit.”
3 And he said to them, “Into what then were you baptized?”
So they said, “Into John’s baptism.”
4 Then Paul said, “John indeed baptized with a baptism of repentance, saying to the people that 
they should believe on Him who would come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.”
5 When they heard this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 6 And when Paul 
had laid hands on them, the Holy Spirit came upon them, and they spoke with tongues and 
prophesied. 7 Now the men were about twelve in all.
8 And he went into the synagogue and spoke boldly for three months, reasoning and 
persuading concerning the things of the kingdom of God. 9 But when some were hardened and 
did not believe, but spoke evil of the Way before the multitude, he departed from them and 
withdrew the disciples, reasoning daily in the school of Tyrannus. 10 And this continued for two 
years, so that all who dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.
11 Now God worked unusual miracles by the hands of Paul, 12 so that even handkerchiefs or 
aprons were brought from his body to the sick, and the diseases left them and the evil spirits 
went out of them. 13 Then some of the itinerant Jewish exorcists took it upon themselves to call 
the name of the Lord Jesus over those who had evil spirits, saying, [a]“We [b]exorcise you by the
Jesus whom Paul preaches.” 14 Also there were seven sons of Sceva, a Jewish chief priest, who 
did so.
15 And the evil spirit answered and said, “Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but who are you?”
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16 Then the man in whom the evil spirit was leaped on them, [c]overpowered them, and 
prevailed against [d]them, so that they fled out of that house naked and wounded. 17 This 
became known both to all Jews and Greeks dwelling in Ephesus; and fear fell on them all, and 
the name of the Lord Jesus was magnified. 18 And many who had believed came confessing and 
telling their deeds. 19 Also, many of those who had practiced magic brought their books together
and burned them in the sight of all. And they counted up the value of them, and it totaled fifty 
thousand pieces of silver. 20 So the word of the Lord grew mightily and prevailed.
21 When these things were accomplished, Paul purposed in the Spirit, when he had passed 
through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, “After I have been there, I must also 
see Rome.” 22 So he sent into Macedonia two of those who ministered to him, Timothy 
and Erastus, but he himself stayed in Asia for a time.

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

Devotional Reading

Hymn: 446, What Is the World to Me
What is the world to me 
With all its vaunted pleasure
When Thou, and Thou alone, 
Lord Jesus, art my Treasure!
Thou only, dearest Lord, 
My soul's Delight shalt be;
Thou art my Peace, my Rest, – 
What is the world to me!

The world is like a cloud 
And like a vapor fleeting,
A shadow that declines, 
Swift to its end retreating.
My Jesus doth abide, 
Though all things fade and flee;
My everlasting Rock, – 
What is the world to me!

The world seeks to be praised 
And honored by the mighty,
Yet never once reflects 
That they are frail and flighty.
But what I truly prize 
Above all things is He,
My Jesus, He alone, – 
What is the world to me!

The world seeks after wealth 
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And all that Mammon offers,
Yet never is content 
Though gold should fill it coffers.
I have a higher good, 
Content with it I'll be:
My Jesus is my Wealth, – 
What is the world to me!

The world is sorely grieved 
Whenever it is slighted
Or when its hollow fame 
And honor have been blighted.
Christ, Thy reproach I bear 
Long as it pleaseth Thee;
I'm honored by my Lord, – 
What is the world to me!

The world with wanton pride 
Exalts its sinful pleasures
And for them foolishly 
Gives up the heavenly treasures.
Let others love the world 
With all its vanity;
I love the Lord, my God, – 
What is the world to me!

The world abideth not; 
Lo, like a flash 'twill vanish;
With all it gorgeous pomp 
Pale death it cannot banish;
Its riches pass away, 
And all its joys must flee;
But Jesus doth abide, – 
What is the world to me!

What is the world to me! 
My Jesus is my Treasure,
My Life, my Health, my Wealth, 
My Friend, my Love, my Pleasure,
My Joy, my Crown, my All, 
My Bliss eternally.
Once more, then, I declare: 
What is the world to me!

Morning Versicle
O satisfy us early with Your mercy.



That we may rejoice and be glad.

Canticle: The Benedictus
Antiphon
Guide our feet into the way of peace, O Lord.

Canticle
†“Blessed be the Lord God of Israel: for He has visited and redeemed His people
And has raised up a horn of salvation for us; in the house of servant David;

As He spoke by the mouth of His holy prophets: which have been since the world began;
That we should be saved from our enemies; and from the hand of all that hate us;

To perform the mercy promised to our forefathers; and to remember His holy covenant
To perform the oath which He swore to our father Abraham; that He would grant unto us;

That we, being delivered out of the hand of our enemies: might serve Him without fear,
In holiness and righteousness before Him; all the days of our life.

And you, child, shall be called the prophet of the Highest: for you will go before the face of
the Lord to prepare His ways;

To give knowledge of salvation unto His people by the remission of their sins,

Through the tender mercy of our God: whereby the Dayspring from on high has visited
us;

To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death: to guide our feet into
the way of peace.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: forevermore.  Amen.

Antiphon is repeated

Kyrie, Lord’s Prayer & Apostles’ Creed
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father…

I believe in God the Father Almighty...

Prayers
Collect for the Week of the Fifth Sunday After Trinity 
O God, You have prepared for those who love You such good things as surpass our 
understanding: Pour into our hearts such love toward You, that we may love You above all 



things, and lead us, by faith to Your eternal promises, which exceed all that we can desire; 
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 
one true God, now and forever. Amen.

For the Day from the Treasury of Daily Prayer
O Lord, since You never fail to help and govern those whom You nurture in Your steadfast fear 
and love, work in us a perpetual fear and love of Your holy name; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

For the Sick, the Infirm and the Dying
O God, whose strength is made perfect in weakness, the Power of those who believe in You, the 
true Help in ever need. We beseech You on behalf of all the sick, those burdened with physical 
infirmity, or those in the throes of death, that You would grant them to know Your holy will and 
to accept, suffer, and bear it patiently. By Your Holy Spirit also strengthen and comfort them, 
refresh them on their sickbeds, and save them from all their distresses. Have mercy on them 
according to your great goodness, and for the sake of the bitter sufferings of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, pardon them all their sins and iniquities with which they have ever angered You and given
cause for any of their infirmities; and if it is not contrary to Your divine will and the salvation of 
their souls, help them to recover and heal and strengthen them in body and soul. For if You will, 
Your can cleanse them. Look down from heaven and see the misery and sorrow of all the sick. 
Let it move Your heart, and give aid and regular means through divine wisdom. Bring help with 
Your outstretched arm, that they may be saved and healed. But as for those for whom it is more 
profitable to leave this present misery, according to Your divine will, rather than to linger in this 
valley of sorrows any longer – let them be gathered in true, firm faith and strong hope with a 
blessed end to Yourself in eternal joy. Assist them with Your Holy Spirit at their final hour. Give 
them grace that they may prepare themselves willingly and well to die. Shorten their physical 
pain and agony, which they now suffer; help them to overcome all pangs of death, that they may 
press through to eternal life. Turn their sorrow into joy, which shall not be taken from them. Take
in Your hands their souls, which You created and redeemed; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

For the Morning
O faithful God, whose mercies are new to us every morning, we humbly pray that You would 
look upon us in mercy and renew us by Your Holy Spirit. Keep safe our going out and our 
coming in, and let Your blessing remain with us through this day. Preserve us in yoru 
righteousness, and grant us a portion in that eternal life which is in Christ Jesus, our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. Amen.

Benedicamus & Benediction
Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit † 
be with us all. Amen.


